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No. 1685. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE UNITED NATIONS
INTERNATIONAL CHILDREN’S EMERGENCY FUND
AND THE GOVERNMENT OF CHILE CONCERNING
THE ACTIVITIES OF UNICEF IN CHILE. SIGNED AT
NEW YORK, ON 3 MARCH 1950

WHEREAS the GeneralAssemblyof the UnitedNations, by Resolution57,
approved11 December1946,2 createdan International Children’s Emergency
Fund (hereinafterreferredto as the Fund) and

WHEREAS the Fund now has resourcesand expectsto receive additional
resourcesand assetswhich the ExecutiveBoard of the Fund hasdetermined
shall be madeavailable in part for the benefitof children andadolescentsand
expectantand nursing mothersof Chile, and

WHEREAS the Governmentof Chile, (hereinafterreferredto as theGovern-
ment), desiresthe aid of the Fundfor the benefit of children andadolescents
andexpectantandnursing motherswithin its territories, and

WHEREAS representativesof the Fund and of the Governmenthave con-
sideredthe needfor such aid in Chile, and

WHEREAS the Governmenthassubmittedits own programmeof aid for the
benefitof children andadolescentsandexpectantandnursingmothers,andhas
drawn up plansof operationwith respectto the proper utilization and distri-
bution of suppliesor other assistancewhich the Fund may provide, and the
Fund hasapprovedits own participationin said plans,

Now, THEREFORE, the Governmentandthe Fundhaveagreedas follows:

ARTICLE I

Furnishingofsuppliesandservices

A. The Fund, within its determinationof requirementsand the limits of its
resources,will provide suppliesand servicesfor the aid andassistanceof the
children, adolescents,and expectantand nursing mothersof Chile.

B. The Governmentwill, in accordancewith the approvedplan of operations
andsuch amendmentsas may be agreedupon at a later dateby the Fund and
the Government,provide suppliesand servicesfor the children, adolescents,

Cameinto force on 3 March 1950,asfromthedateof signature,in accordancewith articleIX.
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and expectantand nursing mothersof Chile and undertakesthat the supplies
furnishedby the Fundwill be distributedto andfor the benefitof suchpersons
in accordancewith the aforesaidplan of operations.

C. The amountsandthe characterof the suppliesto be providedby the Fund
andthe Governmentrespectivelyfor the benefit of children, adolescents,and
expectantandnursing mothersof Chile, will be determinedfrom time to time
for suchsuccessiveperiodsof operationas may be convenient,throughmutual
consultationandunderstandingbetweenthe Fund and the Government.

D. The Fundwill makeno request,andshall haveno claim, for paymentin
foreign exchangefor the suppliesandservicesfurnishedby it underthis Agree-
inent.

ARTICLE II

Transferanddistribution ofsupplies

A. The Fund, while retainingfull ownershipof its suppliesuntil consumedor
usedby theultimate recipientfor whomthesesuppliesareintended,will entrust
its suppliesto the Governmentor thoseagencieswithin Chile mutually agreed
upon betweenthe Governmentand the Fund, for distribution on behalfof the
Fundfor thebenefitof children,adolescents,andexpectantandnursingmothers
in Chile, in accordancewith the approvedplanof operationandin conformity
with the policies of the Fund.

B. The Governmentwill distributesuppliesfurnishedby the Fundin accord-
ãncewith the approvedplan of operationsthrough the agencies,or channels,
mutually approvedfrom time to time by the Governmentandthe Fund. In
distributing or otherwisehandling such suppliesthe Governmentshall act as
agentfor the Fund until the suppliesare consumedor used.

C. The Governmentundertakesto see that thesesuppliesare dispensedor
distributedequitablyandefficiently on the basisof need,without discrimination
becauseof race, creed, nationality status, or political belief. No ration plan
currentlyin force at the time of approvalof the planof operationsreferredto
in, Section B of Article I shall be modified by reasonof suppliesfurnishedby
theFundso as to reducethe rationsfor children,adolescents,andnursingand
expectantmothers.

D. It is agreedthat suppliesand servicesprovided by the Fund areto be in
addition to, andnot in substitutionfor, the budgetchargeswhich the Govern-
ment hasestablishedfor similar activities.
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E. The Governmentagreesthat the Fund may in its discretioncausesuch
distinctive markings to be placedupon the suppliesprovided by the Fund as
the Fund may deem necessaryto indicate that the suppliesin questionare
intendedfor the aid andassistanceof childrenandadolescentsandexpectantand
nursing mothersunderthe auspicesof the InternationalChildren’s Emergency
Fund.

F. No recipientof suppliesprovided by the Fund shall be required to pay
directly or indirectly for the cost of thesesupplies.

G. The Governmentagreesto makeall arrangementsfor, andto sustainall
operationaland administrativeexpensesor costs incurred in the currency of
Chile, with respectto the reception,unloading, warehousing,transportation,
and distribution of the suppliesfurnishedby the Fund.

ARTICLE III

Exports

The Governmentagreesthat it will not expectthe Fundto furnish supplies
for theaid andassistanceof childrenandadolescentsandexpectantand nursing
mothers underthis agreementif the Governmentexports any suppliesof the
sameor similar character,except for such specialcircumstancesas may arise
and be placed for considerationbefore the ProgrammeCommittee.

ARTICLE IV

Recordsand reports

A. The Governmentwill maintainadequateaccountingandstatisticalrecords
on the Fund’soperationsnecessaryto dischargethe Fund’sresponsibilities,and
will consultwith the Fund, at its request,with respectto the maintenanceof
such records.

B. The Governmentwill furnish the Fund with such records, reports and
information as to the operationof the approvedplan as the Fund may find
necessaryto the dischargeof its responsibilities.

ARTICLE V

Relationshipbetweenthe Governmentand theFund
in the carrying out of this Agreement

A. It is recognizedand understoodby the Governmentandthe Fundthat in
order to carry out the terms of this agreementit will be necessaryto establish
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a closeandcordial relationshipof co-operationbetweenrepresentativesof the
Governmentandthe Fund respectively,at the operatinglevel. To this endit
is agreedthat the Fundwill provide duly authorizedofficers to be stationedin
Chile, andto beavailablefor consultation,andco-operationwith the appropriate
officials of the Governmentwith respectto the shipment, receipt, and distri-
bution of thesuppliesfurnishedby the Fund, to considerandreview the needs
of childrenand adolescentsandexpectantand nursing mothers in Chile, for
the aid contemplatedunder this agreement,to advisesthe Headquartersof the
Fund of the programme of operationsunder the agreement, and of any
problems which the Governmentmay care to submit to the Fund or its
representativeswith regardto aid and assistancefor children and adolescents
and expectantand nursing mothersin Chile.

B. The Fundagreesthat, for the abovepurposes,it will maintainan office at
the capital of the Governmentthrough which its officers may be reachedand
through which it will conduct its principal business.

C. The Governmentwill facilitateemploymentby the Fund of such citizens
of Chile, as officers, clerical staff or otherwise,as may be requiredto discharge
the Fund’s functions underthis agreement.

D. The Governmentwill permit authorizedofficers of the Fundto haveaccess
to suchrecords,booksof account,or otherappropriatedocumentswith respect
to the distribution of suppliesfurnishedby the Fund, as may be necessaryto
satisfy the Fundof the Government’scompliancewith the termsof this agree-
ment. The Governmentshall further permit authorizedofficers of the Fund
entire freedomto observedistribution of suchsuppliesfrom time to time, and
from placeto place,andto examinetheprocessesandtechniquesof distribution
and make observationswith respecttheretoto the appropriateGovernment
authorities.

E. The Governmentwill, in agreementwith the Fund andupon its request,
makearrangementfor, andsustainthe costof, expensesincurredin the currency
of Chile, with respectto the housing, subsistence,automobiletransportation,
andtravelof the officersto be providedby theFundunderthis Article, andthe
establishing,equipping, and maintaining of the office to be establishedat the
capitalof the GovernmentunderSectionB of this Article, togetherwith neces-
sary clerical and other assistance,and postal, telegraphicand telephonecom-
munications,for the authorizedactivities of the officers and the office above-
mentioned.
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ARTICLE VI

Immunityfrom taxation

A. The Fund, its assets,property, income and its operationsandtransactions
of whatsoevernature, shallbe immunefrom all taxes, fees, tolls, or dutiesim-
posedby theGovernmentor by any political sub-divisionthereofor by any other
public authority in Chile. The Fund shall also be immune from liability for
thecollectionorpaymentof anytax, fee, toll, or dutyimposedby theGovernment
or any political sub-division thereof or by any otherpublic authority.

B. No tax, fee, toll or dutyshallbe levied by the Governmentor any political
sub-division thereof or any other public authority on or in respectof salaries
or remunerationsfor personalservicespaidby the Fundto its officers, employees,
or other Fund personnelwho arenot subjectsof Chile, or permanentresidents
thereof.

C. The Governmentwill take such action as is necessaryfor the purposeof
making effective the foregoingprinciples. In addition, the Governmentwill
takewhateverotheractionmay be necessaryto insurethatsuppliesandservices
furnishedby the Fundarenotsubjectedto anytax, fee, toll, or duty in a manner
which reducesthe resourcesof the Fund.

ARTICLE VII

Privilegesand immunities

The Governmentwill grant to the Fund and its personnelthe privileges
andimmunitiescontainedin theGeneralConventiononprivilegesand immunities
adopted by theGeneralAssemblyof the United Nationson 13 February1946.1

ARTICLE VIII

Public information

The G overnmentwill afford the Fundopportunityfor, andwill co-operate
with the Fund in, making public information regardingthedelivery anddistri-
bution of suppliesfurnishedby the Fund.
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ARTICLE IX

Period of Agreement

This Agreementshall takeeffect as from this day’s date. It shall remain
in force at leastuntil any suppliesfurnishedby the Fundare finally consumed,
plus a reasonableperiod for the completion of an orderly liquidation of all
Fund activities in Chile. In caseof disagreementas to whether the terms of
this agreementare being complied with, the matter will be referred to the
ProgrammeCommitteeof the ExecutiveBoard of the InternationalChildren’s
EmergencyFundfor appropriateaction.

(Signed) HernánSANTA CRUZ (Signed) MauricePATE
AmbassadorExtraordinaryand ExecutiveDirector

Plenipotentiary United NationsInternational
PermanentRepresentativeof Chile Children’s EmergencyFund

to the United Nations

Dated: New York, N.Y., 3 March 1950
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